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METOBOLIC DISTURBANCES FOLLOWING 

THYROPARATHYROIDECTOMY. 

The study of the parathyroids began 

in·l851 when Remak (l)·f1ret described these 

glands. Sandstrom,1880 (1), is credited with 

their re-discovery. Gley, 1891 (1), considered 

·the externa~l parathyroids as emb~ryonic thyroid 

1. 

tissue.· Kolm,, }l.895 ( l), demonstrated t;he .function-

al and morphological independel)ce of the pn.ro.thy-

. roids from the thyroid. Vassale and Generali, 1896-

1900 (1), showed by one and two stage operations 

that removal of all parathyroids results in fatal 

teta.ny, whereas, if one parathyroid is left intact 

fatal tetany does not ensue. Mac Callum; 1913 (2), 

and Salvesen, 1923 (3), confirmed the results of 
' l 

Vassale and Generali. 

Attention vms next directed to the con-

trol of pare.thyroid tetany symptoms in parathyroid-

ectomized animals. Vassale. 1890 (1), fed para-

thyro1dectom1zed animals thyroids containing para-



thyroid tissue. Mac Callum and Davidson, 1905 

(1) ,,. injected subcuta.lleously or· intravenously 

a. pare..tl1yro1d emulsion. Beebe, 1907 ( l•), o.nd 

.Berkel9y ancl Beebe, 1909 (5), prepn.red a pa.rn.-

thyro1d nucleoprote1n extra.ct which wv .. a 957b . ' . 

efficient 1n relieving papa.thyroid tetany 
~. .. , . 

symptoms in does• 
nae Callum and Vogel, 1913 ( 6), re-

. . 
11eved the tet-tm1c .attri.oka, but did not lormr 

tl1e hyperexc1tabil1ty ,of the nerves to electri-

cal. et1~ttli# by injecting into tho c1rculo.t1on 

of doga L'fl tetr.my en extrt'!.ct or ox or dog para-

thyroids. Int~reat. has been renclmcl 1n the pn.ro.-

thyroid extract thero.rnr by the report of Collip, 

1924 (7). Of the preparation Of D. pcrnthyroid 
• extract from ox parathyroids nith uhich he could 

dep1"'E:sa,, or prevent, the symptcma, and reeula.tc 

the blood calc1urn leve1 of pnrathyro1d tetnny 

dogs. 

It is necessary to mention that aovernl 

· exper1menter•s have t.rled to prevent the appee,.rance 



of parathyroid tetany symptoms in parathyro1d-

ect.om1 zed dogs by transplanting parathyroid 

tissue into them. Elselsberg,, 1892 (1) ,· Erd-

heim, 1898 (1), Pa.yr, 1906 (1), and Halstead, 

1907-9 (1), reported they were successful in 

preventing parathyroid tetany in parathyroid~ 

ectomized dogs by parathyroid transplants. 

Camus, 1905. ( 1), Walbaum, ( 1), ·and Pool,.· 1907 t 

(1), were unsuccessful with tramapla.nts. Al~ 

though this method has proven successful in 

the hands of some experimenters, it has not re-

ceived general attention and has never been re-· 

ga.rded as very successful. 

The train of symptoms and metabolic 

_ disturbances following thyroparathyroidectorny 

are: 1. ·Those accompanying "frank:" tetany; 

2. Those characteristic of the periods of de-

pression; 3. Those general metabolic disturb-

ances~ v1hich are later in developing and are 

ascribed to hypothyroidism. Wilcox, 1911 (8), 
found that the electrical hyperexc1tab111ty of the 

nerves preceeds, by one to three days, the develop-

ment of 0 fra..llk'' tetany. One particular parathyroid 
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case showed.electrical hyperexcitability eleven 

months without developing any·other symptoms of 

tetdny. ~:h~s condition h~ . accounted for by the 

presence of sufficient parathyroid tissue to pre>vent 

tetany but not enough to prevent hyperexcito.bility. 

Muscle tremors, spe,sms, a.nd tonic-clonic contract-

ions, ac·companied by hyperpnoea and loss of bala11ce, 

are chara.cterist, i'c of u frank 0 tetany ~ 'l1he ut tacks 

of tetany me.y be separated by periods of depression. 

Some animals fall to develop "f1,,unk" 

tetany but pass into a state of depression accompan-

ied by lose of appetite with progressive loan of 

weight and strength, and a final stuporous condition 

ending in cleath. Thompson and Leig)lton 1908 (9) 

considered such distur:-:ances were due ·to the slow 

destruction of parath:yroid tissue. : Coolc says the 

symptoms of disordered nutrition were probably due 

to a chronic parathyroid 1nsufficioncy, enough being 

present to prevent tetany. 

Complete thyropurathyroidectomy ·results 

in the development of symptoms and metabolic disturb-

ance a due to ·hypothyroidism.~ These disturbances 



modify and may mask some of the parathyroid ~isturb

ance s, althoug11 they are considered to be later in 

appearing. 

Hammet, (10) 1923, and E'rdheim demonstro.ted 

that parathyroidectomy, in rats, intefers with 

calcification of the teeth. 

Carlson, 1912 ( 11 ), reported the.t parathyroid 

tetany dogs showed a diminished resistance to bacterial 

infection. They were less able than normal dogs to 

develop lysin to goat 1 s corpuscles.: 

Simpson and Rasmussen,, 1916 { 12 ), found when 

parathyroid tetany symptoms are pronounced the blood 

coagulation tlme is lengthened but when the symptoms 

are on;ty slig.ht :the coagulation time.remains the so.me 

or is sometihat shortened. Cameron and IIoo:rhouse, 

1925 (13)J: concluded the clotting time of pe.ra.thyroid-

ectomized dog's blood ·ia modified, due to 1~he fact 

that the organic protein calcium compound in the blood, 

which they; ·call Cax, ia changed or decreased, thereby 

decreasing the amount of ionized calcium. 



Simpson 11911 ( 14); worlt:ing on sheep; 

demonstrated that the removal of parathyroids 

6. 

from yot.mg sheep led to tet.any, while if removed 

from sheep e.. year old no tetany developed. Ile 

concluded that young ·~animals are more susceptible 

than older ones. His results support those of 

Uas Callum ;l.907 ( 15); but controvert those of 

Vincent and Jolly' 1904 ( 16), fho found that in co:t,o, 

dogs, foxes, monkeys, rats, guinea pigs and rabbits 

that the symptoms followlng parathyro1dectomy were 

not infiuenced to any extent by aec or sex. 

THEORII~S OF Tm•; CAUSE OF PARATHYROID 'J.11·~'1.1 i\:,JY. 

l~ The Calcium Theory; Sabatini,1901 

(17),demonstrated the opposing effects of applying 

CaC12 solutions and calcium precipitating solutions 

to the cerebral .cortex. Jacques Loeb, 1900 ( 18), found 

that pure NaCl solutions· of the same concentro.tion as 

sea water is a s.trong poison for many, lf not all, marine 

animals, the poisonous. effects being due to the sodium 

1ons. The sodium ions of the blood would not allovr the 



tisnueo to live, were it not' for the: fa.ct 

that calcium, potassium and ·pooslbly other ions, 
. . 

countere.ct~ the poln011ous effects of ·the sodium 

ions. :,:trscles 0 .. 1~ only conti"actile 2.n long urt 

t~hoy contEdn all 1-,he cl:J.sso e o:r lons ln a certain 

proportion, v1h!ch, hov:evcr, may ve ... ry within 

certain l:i.nlts. A. 13. !Jn..c Callum, 1905-06 (19), 

deroontit:at,2d that soluble cnlciua nalts tend to 

dcpresn the activity or bocly tlcmm, \Jhcreas, any 
.· 

nalt which precipitates nncl i~emovcs co,J.ciun 1n-

creases the ir1"itnbility of bocly tissue. 

Parhan and Ureche,1907 (20),first noted 

the curative effects or soluble calclum salts in. 

pv .. rathyrold tet~.ny. Tlac Gallum and ·v·ac5tlln, 

1908 ( 21), c1E'monat:t-..c~ted the.t the ·intravenous or 

subcutaneous injection or orc~l administration of n. 

5;·~ cnlcium acetate or lactate solution tcoporarily 

rclicvcn synpto!':lS of parathyroid tetv.n~y. Ho.('.;11calun 

salts z,ere leas cffecicnt. becuusc of t.hcir toxic 

and A,mnithetlc actions. Strontium co:ld be used 

bu-t bariun no.s too to:tic and potass~um actually 



intensified the symptoms •. They found the calcium 

excreM.on of parathyroidectomized animals to bo 

µnusually higher, while their blood calcium ran 

very lovr. They concluded that the parathyroids 

in some way regulated the calcium metabolism so 

that e~fter their removal a rapid excretion, possi-

bly asrrnc:tated with inadequate aboorpt1on and 

assimilation, deprives the tissu0tl cff ·calcium 
I 

8. 

leaving them in a state of hyperexclte..b1l1ty wh1ch 

can be ma.d.e to disappear by supplying them v11 th 

soluble calcium salts. 

Hao Callum and Voegtiln. 190'9 ( 22), demon-

strated a decrease in blood ·calcituU in parathyroid-

ectomized dogs fro~ 13.3 to s~4 ngms. per 100 cc of 

blood, and also a decrease in brain calcium during 

tetany. Cooke,1910 (23), found an increnne in 

the calcium content of the brain of dogs dylne 1n 

tetany over that of' normal dogs. 

!Jae Callum and Vogel,1913 ·(24~ ,found 

that bleeding, and rcple.cement of blood with an 

indifferent s~lt solution free fro~ calcium, not 
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·only stopped the symptoms of tetany but also 

lowered the electrical excitability of t,he nerves. 

They ascribed this tiction to a gcnera.1 disturbance 

of nutrition. They found that oxalate,lr injected 

rapidly, ltilled their animals without increasing 

the elect1.,ical excitability of the nerves, whereas, 

slow injections.greatly increased the electrical 

excitability of the nerv$s. 

Ens tings and !.1urra~r ~921 ( 25) ,clomonstro.ted 

·that parathyroldectomy la followed in a few days by 

a a~rop ln the calcium content of the serum from a 

nch.,ma.l value of about 11 mg. per 100 cc of blood to 

5 mg. per 100 cc of blood. Thia low level nus 

maintained till death, tetany occurlng nhen the 

calcium fell below 7 mg •. per 100 cc of blood. 
1.fhe results of Liac Callum and Vocgtlin 

and Ifac Callum and Vogel have been conflrmed by 

practially all experimenters. Voegtlin·,in 1917 

roported, however·, ·that parathyroldcctom1zed animals 

could not be kept alive indcfinately by the contin-

ued administro.tion of calcium. 
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Lockhn.rd.t and Goldberg, 1923 ( 26) , who 

were of the opinion that parathyroid tctany ls 

due to a toxin, showed by the admlnistrn.tion of 

1.5 grams of calcium lactate per kilo per <.lay, 

by stomach. tube, thai~ pa.1..,athyroidecto~1ized dO[!,S 

can bo 1:<n·~~·t alive and free from tctanJ inc1Gfinitoly. 

After a fev1 weeks the calcium tren.tment could be 

stopped and no tetany recurred. 

Salvesen,1923 (27), prevented tetuny by 
calcium trea .. tment until the clogs became a?eadjusted · 

and coulrl l:tve free from tctany without the calclu.m 

treatment, : If .. the calcium fQll below 7 mg. per 

100 cc of bl·ood tetany occurred. He founcl the 

blood calcium remained. low, about 5 01" 6 mg. per 

100 cc of blood, after cessation of calcium treat-

ment and in t.he absence of tetany symptoms. 

· h~~t hE:..rrpcnc .. to the calcium and how do . . 
the pat'o.thjrroids function 111 malnta.ining the 

calcium level of the blood and tisE",ues :normal? ·: 

I!!ac Callum and Voegtlin,(21) (22) ,·demonstrated an 

increased excretion of calcium in the fecea and 
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u1.,lno n.fter prirathyroidcctony. SD.lvcson,1923 ( 27), 

founc1 ;: e.ftcr injecting 1ntrav·enously 16 cc· of n. 10,~:, 

solut1oi1 of calcium chloride, it wns all cxcrictcd 1n 

feces anc1 one tenth in the f1rin0. He concluc.lcd tht.~t 

fo:r exc!10tion of ceJ.cimn by tl:c intestines, c.ml thn.t 

ro<~ovc1~ of pnrathyr·oid.ectom1zcd doe.a lc1 clue t,o an 

adaptation to e.. new and lov:cr calclum level. Groon-

walc1, (28), rerorted t,hcro wn.s no incrcaac ln excretion 

of calcium alone th·,:; usual router:; when co,lclun is rc-

d.ucet1 by phosphate injection. 

It i:10.y be as 1nclicatod by G:'i1a:1t and Coldm::m 
' 

1920 (29), that, the culcium io precipitated or other-

wloe rendered 1nc.ctiv·c thourrh still prenont in tho 

c.irc.ulctlon.. Or it mny c.e as Ce.me ron m:cl 7 7oorhouno 
' 

in nhole blood 

calclum effects bo-th tl·10 ionized u:nd unionized calcium. 

TheJ t~hink their· results indicate tho ::;r·cccnco of 

equilibrium with tho ino1"\go..nlc cs,lchrm • The~~ are or 
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the opinion that the parath~{rolds ree;ulate ~n some 

way the amount of this protein radical 1n the bloocl, 

and thereby regulate the 1norc;an1c calcium level. 

After thelr removal this radical decreases thereby 

causing a decrease in tho calcium. R@gardlcss of 

how the parathyroids function in maintaining a normal 

calcium level in the blood their removal lo follo\';cd 

by a dere .. nged calcium matabolism, which is a po.rt of 

,the parv.thy:roid tetany symptom complex. 

2. The Phosphorus 'l'hcory: Greenwald, 1911 

(30), 1913 (31),shov:ed after. parathyroldoctomy o. 

marlted retention of phosphorus Ylhich ·was follmmd ln 

one or two d?.ys by a r0tention of soclium or potassium. 

:l'he phosphorus of the blood wn.s found to lnc:i ease as 

much e.s 160 mgms. per kilo of blood, o.nt1 the phoaphorus 

of tho urine fell to 2~ of its formor value. Tho 

increane in r.llonphor·u.s ·was ln' the fr~ .. ction which ia 

insoluble in the usual lipoid solvents but ls soluble 

in a mixtt~.re of dilute hydrochloric, acetic and picric 

acids. 



Sta.rl~enstein,1914 (32), produced, by the 

intravenous or subcutaneous injection or oral ud-

ministration of the sodium salts. of ortho, mctr.~ 

and PY~\q-phospho:ric acids t muscle tremors tnitchinr;s 

and convulsions, which could be dec1'ea.sed by the 

previous administration of calcium salts. He as-

cribed the action of the phosphates to the prcc1p1tu-

tion of calcium. 

GtJeenwald 1915 (28) showed that the acid 
' ' , 

soluble phosphorus could be ·1ncren.sed to twenty 

times. its normal amount in the blood ntrenm v1:tthout 

any effect on the behavior of thG animal. IIe as-

cr1bed the toxic effect of large doses of alkaline 

phosphates to the Interference of the respiratory 

changes· caused by the introduction os no much 

alkaline solution. 

Tisda.11 1922 ~ ( 23 ),. was able to induce 

tetany and bring about a decrease in blood calcium 

from io.5 to 6.5 mg. per 100 cc of blood by the 

lntriwenous injection of the socUum salt of phosphoric 

acid. He a.scribed the action to the increase of 
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sodium and decrease of·· calcium ions rc~.ther than to 

eny direct effect of· the phosphorus. 

Greenwald 1921, ( 34), found &.n increase in 

acid soluble phosphorus of the blood in paro.thyro1d-

ectom1zed dogs but not nearly as much us in his 

previous experiments. Rather slight inc~enaes in 

inorganic phosphorus were observed by Salvesen,1923 

(35), in f:;orne ·cases but in other instances he found 

no increase. Goss and Underhill, 1922 {36), found a 

marked increase in blood phosphorus after parat,hyroid-

ectomy in some dogs but not in others. Greemmld, 

1924 (37), reported that the amount of phosphorus re-

tained a.m01..mtcd to from 20 to 60 . mgms. per kilo of 

body weight, but that there v:as no obvious relation 

between the ::~.mount retained aml the severity of t,J:ie 

symptoms or the rapidity with which they developed. 

And Greenrmld,1924 (38), concluded that a.lthouf!)l .it 

v:as f.1rst thought the,t. parathyroid teta.ny might be 

due to';phosphorus poisoning, 1t had since beep. dis-

proven. 



3 :.. The . Inorganic Ion Ratio: Theory:; 

The idea ,that parathyroid tetany ls due la.rgely 
. ' ! ' , I , 

to a derangement of the inorganic ion ratios of 

15· 

the blood and not merely to the low calcium level 

is becoming more prevalent• Early observations on 

the influence of inorganic ions on the body tlosues 

indicated; in general, that monovalent anions and 

divalent cations are depressing, whereas, divalent 

anions and monovalent cations are irritating. 

Coolte1 1910 (23), found an increase in 

the magnesium excretion of parathyroidect6m1zed dogs 

over that of normal dogs and concluded that the dis-

turbance of inorganic ion equilibrium'was not limited 

to the decrease in calcium. He suggested that para-

thyroid tetany represents a condition of altered salt 

qqu111br1um in the nerve cells brought about by a. 

disturbance in. the catalytic processes of t,he body 

which increases the acid factors. 

Goss and Underhill·, 1922 (36), found that 

the ratio of Na plus K over· Ca plus Mg in normal dogs 



ranges from 29.2 to 33~3, v;hile in parathyro1d-

ectomized dogs the ratio increases and ·when 1 t 

reaches 40 tetany occurs. They also found thc::.t 

when the ratio of Na over Ca exceeds l.O tetany 

occurs. 

Collip~ 1920 (39), concluded tlw.t the 

.tonus of nerve cells is controlled by the Ch of 

16. 

the blood and spinal fluid and also by the mo.inteil-·· 

a.nee of a definite equilibrium between the various 

·inorganic ions. He thought t.hat a d.ecree..se in the 

calcium ions leads to increased tonus and an in-

crease in the calc .lum ions to a decreased tonua. 

He was of the opinion the.t a slight increase in tl10 

concentration of either sodium or potD .. ssium is ac-

companied by a definite s.timulation of the medullo.ry 

centers, while the stimulatory effect of the bi-

carbonate is very definite. He considered 1t prob-

able that one of the underlying ce.u.sea of tetuny, 

as observed cl1nically, is a disturbance in the cat-

ion equilibrium within the nerve cells of tho brain 

and cord. 
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. 4. The Alkalosis Theory: Valson, · ~)tcarria 

and Thurlow, 1915 (40), · report€d the.t a condition of 

alkalosis may develop after parathyroidectomy, which 

is neutralized by acid products formed by the muscular 

activity incident to tetany. They found a periodic 

variation in thenonvolatile acid+-base equilibrium 

accompanying the periodic attacks of tetany. Inject-

ion of calcium salts or acids into tetany animals 

was found to lower the dissociation constant of oxy-

hernoglobin and the alveolar C02 tension. ':lilcon, 

Stearns and Janey, 1915 (41), thought thut 1:ihe de-

creased excretion of phosphates re ::orted by Greenwald, 

(30) (31), ran parallel with the decreased excretion 

of acids reported by TI1lson, Stearne and Thurlo~ in 

1915 (l~O). They believed the two might well be inter-

related· in that the low acid output might be due to a 

decreased excretion of monoaodium phosphate, which is 

the chief acid constituent of the urine. They found 

that coincident with the attacks of tetany the acid .. 

excretion and acidity of the urine increased possibly 

due to excretion of lactic acid formed by the muscles 



dlhrlng tetany. They concluded that parathyroid 

tetany is due to a disturbance in the acid-base 

balance of the blood. 

18. 

Mc Cann, 1915 (42), found that after re-

moval of the parathyroids there was a marked in-

crease ,in the C62 combining power of the blood 

plasma coincident with the development of totany. 

He interpreted this as being due to an 1ncreaso in 

the basic over the fixed acid radicles in the blood 

as compared with the blood of norm::t,l animals. He 

concluded that ·parathyroid tetany, as well as go.E~tric 

teta.ny, is a condition of alkalosis. · 

Binger, 1917 (43), produced' a fall in 

blood serum calcium, followed by tetuny, by the in-

jection of the sodium salts of phosphoric acid, but 

after the injection of acid salts of phosphoric acid 

no tetany occured1 althotigh: -u1e~ calcium dropped as 
' ' much as after the injection of the eodium salts. 

This indicated that ailrn.losis might t)e a factor in 

the development or parathyroid tetany. HastlnBs.and 

i;1urray, 1921 ( 44) , and Underhill and Mello.ns,. 1921 
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(45), were able to demonstrate no change in a.llrn.11 

reserve of the blood followlng parathyroidectomy, 

but.'· thought that with the onset of tetany there might 

be a decrease in the alkali reserve. Denis rmd 

von ,,J;t:ety.senbugt~ 1923 {46), produced spasms by inject-

ing lfa.HC03 • . They concluded that the spasms ,·10re due, 

not to the sodium, but to an abnormal ratio of H2C03 

over Ma.HC03• Gr~emaald, 1924 {47), found no mi1.r!r.cd 

change in the titratable alkali of the blood follow-

ing parathyroldectomy in doe;s• Salvsen, 1923 (3), 

reported that the allmli reserve of the blood decroo.sed 

after parathyroidectomy in dogs but might be norm~l 

during tetany• Corresponding to tho decreasod ullmli 

reserve he found an increased excretion of uc1c1s, 

but alkalosis existed at no time not even jun·t before 

attacks of tetany. 

Oruiekshank:, .19211- (l~B), reported tho.t the 

change in the acid base balance of the blood of 

parathyroidectomized animals is su,h that a condition 

of alka.losis, due to the loss of c0>2, occurs in the 
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quiescent stage of tetany. But during the develop• 

· ment of acute tetany; the condition of alkalosis. 

changes to· one of acidos1s1· due to a continuous loss 

of BHC03 and an increase in H2C03• ·The reaction of 

the blood, as determined from C02 dissociation 

curves, was found to ch~mge very slightly, the pH 

increasing above norma~ for the animal by an average 

of 0•154, during the stage of alkalos1s and falling 

with the introduction of the state of acidosis. 

He considered the change toward acidosis r1as hastened 

but not produced by the muscle tremors• 

Grant and Goldman, 1920 (49), and Coll1p 

and Backus,1920 (50} ;; produced tetany in man by 

hyperpnoea. They concluded:that the tetany was due 

to a condition of alkalosis following the washing 

out of C02 from the blood and the taking up of 

NaHC03 by the tissues in an effort to maintain the 

H2C03 over Ua.HC03 ratio constant• Such a condition 

may have no influence olt the production of parathy-

roid tetany but the hyperpnoea accompanying tetnny 

may actually aggravate the condition. 



5. The Intoxication Theories: 

A.-The Ammonia Theo1"y; Verstraeton and Vnndcr-

llnden, i.894 {50), Berkley and Beebe, 1907-09 

21. 

(4-5) ~ Paton end h1s co-worlrcrs~ {51), observed that 

a meat diet hastend the onset of tetany aynntoms, 

nllereus, a millt d1et tends to pre-tent the1r onoet. 

nae Ca.llura and Voagtlin, 1909 (22), Unc19rh111 and 

Saiki, 1903 (52). Berk1ey and neebe, 1909 (5), 
and Carlson and Jacobson~. 1909-10 (53) 1 reported n.n 

increase a~monia excretion in thyroparathyro1dect6-

m1zed dogs. Underhill and Hild.itch, 1909 (54), 

demonstat"ated tha.t tho increased e ... ':lnonia excretion 

v1as due to romovn.1 of tho parathyroids. 

·Berkeley .and Beobe, 1909 ( 5) • sue;eeotcd thr:.t 

the parathyroids e.re concerned chiefly 1n furnish-

ing an enzyme or prime 1mportnnce in nitroc:cn 

mete.bollom. Ca1~1aon and Jacobson, 1909-10 (53), re-

ported a depression of ammonia dcetroylng power of 

the liver in completely thyroidectomized eats and 

foxes,. and advanced the theory that the dctoxico.tine 

:function of the pr:..rathyro1ds in 1nd1~ct, poon1bly· 



through the liver, rather than by a neutraliza-

tion process in the glands or in the blood. 

Knowing ·the liver to be a detoxifying 

orga.n; attention was directed .to a further study 
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of the state of the liver functions in parathyroid-

ectom1zed animals in an effort to determine whether 

or not it is depressed after parathyroidectomye 

R.eason1ng that if it was depressed it might allow 

toxic substances to remain in the blood st,ream which 

it normally destroys. 

Carlson and Jacobson, 1909-10 (53), ob-

served that the ammonia content of the blood of 

aITu~onia tetany dogs was the same aa the ammonia 

content of the blood of rarathyroid tetany does. 

They thought parathyroid tetany symptoms were due· 

to ammonia and other poisonous protein metabolites 

in the blood, and that calcium salts act~d by de- · 

pressing the central nervous system or by ausment-

ing dihe detoxification processes 1n the liver. 

Cooke, 1911 {55), reported a marked and 



constant increase in nitrogen and ammonia in the 

urine, together with an increased ammonia ratlo. 

The increase in ammonia and nitrogen being at the 

expen~e of the urea fraction as reported by Ver Eclte 

in 1898. Hae Callum and Voegtlin, 1909 (56) had 

re ported an increase in the re lo.ti ve and o.beolute 

ammonia excretion in the urine. Carlson and Jacobson, 

1911 (57), .found calcium salts to have leso inhibitory 

action on ammonia than upon para.thyroid tetnny, and 

the intravenous 1njeytion of calcium salts in para.thyroid 

tetany animals in sufficient amounts to completely 

supress the tetany symptoms did not alter the concen-

tration of ammonia in the blood. They also found tlw.t 

parathyroid tetany did not extend posterior to tho trane-

ection of the spinal cord whereas amr:ionia tetuny of the 

same severity did. These observations indicated that 

par.,athyroid ~etu.ny might not be due to ammonia. 

Greenwald~ 1911 {58), showed that the excrct1on 

of nitrogen in the urine of parathyro1dcctom1zcd dogs 

was increased o~ly 0fter the apr£arance of tctany, 

that the proportion of total urinary nitrogen excreted 
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·in the foi.mn of ammonia was increased little, if 

anyt and that the concentration of ammonia in the 

blood was no higher ·t,hun for normal doe;s. Carlson 

and Jacobson, 1911 (57), using the nessler1zat1on 

method instead of the titration method, for the 

determination of ammonia, found no increase in 

ammonia excretion. The variation in the amount of 

allh~on:la. in the blood reported by dif forent experi-

menters was probably due, as pointed out by t:edwe-

dew, to the relative a.mounts of ferment desamiduse, 

and antiferment present in the blood, and the length 

of time after taking the blibod sample before the 

determinations were made. 

Underhill and Hilditch, 1909-10 ( 51~), 

reported that the removal of the parathyroids re-

sulted in a diminution in the sugar assimilative 

power of the animal. But Stoland,1914 (59), mak-

ing a comparative study of the liver functions in. 

normal and parathyroidectomized dogs, conld find no 

d~preosion of sugar assimilative power, fibrin form-

ing power, excretion of amin? acids, of amoon1a.de~ 

stroying power·or of bile formation. 



Blumenstock and Ickstadt, 1924 (60); 

demonstrated that parathyroid tetany is not due to 

the presence of a toxin normally destroyed by the 

liver, for it was less intense in &~ck fistula. than 

normal dogs• Salvesen, 1923 (3), showed that when 

parathyroiclectomized dogs are fed milk from which 

the calcium tias been removed they develop~:tetany• 

Changing from a millt to a meat cUet', he·· concluded"; · 

produces tetany, not because of the formation of 

any toxic substances from the meat but because of the 

decrease in the calcium content of the diet. 

B~-The Guan1d1n Theory.- Koch, 1912-13 { 61·~.::('62), 

reported. the finding of guan1din, aethyl guanidin; 
- ' 

• ·: ---'t'··-

cnoline and neurine 1n the urines of parathyroid-· 
.. 
ectomized dogs in gres.ter quantities than in normal 

. ~ogs·. Koch thought the parathyroids .. secrete a 

substance which is closely conce~ned with anabolic 

processes related with the building of nucleina. 

Paton and his co-workers, 1916 (51), reported that 

they had found guan1din compounds in the urine of 

parathyroid tetany dogs in greater amounts than in 
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~orma.1 dogs, and that· injection or .suan1d1n compounds 
produced symptoms compa1.,able to those produced by the 

r~mova.l of the para.thyroids• They formulated the 

theory that parathyroid tetany is due to guan1din 

intoxication• 

Carlson, 1912 ( 63) • and Keeton, 1911+ ( 61+), 

reported that in tetany dogs and cats the deviation 

from normal activity of the visceral· organs and ci.igest-

ive · prgcesses is 1n the direction of depression. 'l111is 

depression would pl"'obably favor the absorbtion of any 

toxin fanned 1n the digestive tract. 

Dr& .. gstedt, tio<?;rehead, and Burc~r, 1917 , ( 65) , 

Dragstedt;,,,,Dr.agstedt, Uc Clintock. and Chase, 1919 ( 6G), 

study~11g intoxication from intestinal. obstruction 
', .. - -~ 

or closed intestina:L.· .. loops. concluded that the intox1- . 

cation ·was due to the action- of ·proteolytic bacteria 
'~ i . 

U:pon the intestinal..':. mucosa. ~ey ~round that by pro-
.,;,_ ... 

ducing an acidur1c int~st1nal.flora the intoxication 

could •. to a large _degree t\ pe ,proh~bited. 
Luckhardt and Rosenbloom, 1921. ( 67) , found 

that they were able to prevent or reduce the tetany. 



symptoms in· parathyroidectomized dogs by the intra-

venous injection of Ringer's or calcium free Ringer's 

solutions into dogs fed a mixed diet composed largely 

of meat. They concluded that the diuresis, result-

ing from-the injection·of Rin~r's solution, with 

the elimination of toxic compounds, was more import~ 

ant than giving calcium compounds. 

Dragstedt, 1922 (68), reported that p&1,a-

thyroidectom1zed dogs could be kept alive indefinite-

ly by feeding them a lactose diet. He suggested that 

a carbohydrate diet functioned b~r producing an ac1d6-

philic intesti·na.l.f!ora and by sparing proteins. He· 

goncluded that parathyroid tetany is due to toxic 
:/~' 

substances formed in the intestinal tract by the action 

of proteolytic bacteria on· proteins or their split 

products of the nature of amineo. The function of the 

parathyro1cls, he thought, is to prevent this intoxicat-

ion, either by preventing their absorbtion or bringing 

about their detox1f1cat'.1on. 

Luckha1~t and Rosenbloom. 1922 (69), 
confirmed their.earlier work on the beneficial effect 
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of injecting Ringer's solution into parathyroid 

tetany animals, and concluded that parathyroid 

tetany is due to an exogenous poison, or poisons, 

derived chiefly, if not entirely, from the proteins 

of the :food. 

Luckhardt and Blumenstock:, 1922 .(70), 

observed indications of 1 par•alyticlleus' during 

tet~:my siezures. They suggested that thia depression 

and splanchnic dilation would permit of a very rr:~p1d 

absorption of toxic substance a. Lucl~ha.rdt and Gold-
. . 

berg, 1923 ( 26) ·, demonstrated that. po.rathyro1docto-

m1zed dogs could b~ kept alive indefinitely by the 

oral administration of 1·5 grams of calcium lactate 

per kilo of body weight per·aay. They thoueht the 

calcium probably acted by de~reasing the permco.bll-

ity of the celleJ to the toxin. Dragstedt and Pea-

cock, 1923 ( 71) ' confirmed the earlier v;orlc on the 

prevention of parathyroid tetany by the production 

of ri.cidophylic intestinal bacteria by feeding a 

ca.rbohydra.te diet. ·· 

Wishart,·1917 (51),,attempted to obtain 
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a qualitative estimate of the guan1din in the blood 

.of parathyroid tetany animals .by immersing frog's 

muscles in their blood serum. He concluded that in 

certain cases the serum of dogs and cats·in tetany 

.acted on frogs muscles. in the sam.e we.y as dilute 

solutions' o.f ·.gue..nidin or methyl guanidin. Shanks, 

1924 {72), worlt1ng on the theory t,hat cholln is 

present in ·the blood of parathyroidectomized do50 

and 1s changed to c1"'eatin,. and· creatin to nethyl-· 

guanidin by oxidation1: tested ~for choline in totany .. ·. 

dog's blood. He·compa.recl the inhibitory action of 

normal and parathyroid tetany dogs·serum on rroee~ 

heart~s, and reported the presence of choline in 

greater amount a.fte~ ... , parathyro1<;1.ectomy "1ai1d. du1.,lng 

tetany~;than in norme .. 1 dog serum• But Houssa::f ,, 1917 

(73)s found th0t normal doe; serum caueed twitchings 

of frog's muscles just as intense. and persistent a.a 

those obtained by the action of the blood serum of 

dogs in tetany. 

Greenwald, 1924 (74), re.ported that the 

method used by Burns· and Sharpe, and Koch in their 

guanidin determinations was faulty. They used 
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mercuric chloride and sodium acetate in prec1pitat-

1ne;.::the guanidin)and Baumann and Ingvn.ldsen, 1918 · 

,_ (75), and Greenwald, 1919 (76) 1 had shown that'' mer-

curic acetate oxidizes creatin to methyl-guanid1n-

e,1yoxylic acid, which, on evaporation of its aolutiona, 

decomposes into methyl guaniclin and oxalic e..cid. 

Greenwald, 1924 (74), using a different method or deter-

mining guanidin, could not demonstrate its presence 

in the urine of pa1.,ath~ro1dectom1zed dogs showing tetany. 

Greenwald, 192l~ (77) • by the injection· of 

extracts of parathyroid tetany doB's·blood into pa.ra-

thyroidectomizecl dogs not showing. tetany, could pro-

duce no·teta.ny symptoms in them. He demonstrated 

that if there is a toxin in the blood of parathyroid-

ectomized dogs ~n tetv~1y, this toxin must be, either~ 

volatile,. quite insoluble 111 80% alcohol, or cloe ex-
tremely unstable. and he thinks there is no such toxin. 

SEAT OF ACTIOW OF TETANY PRODUCING SUBSTANCES. 

Carlson and.Jacopson, °i911. (57), reported 

that parathyroid tetany did not extend posterior to 

the level·or the spinal cord transaction. But Uustard, 
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1911 (78)• fou..~d that the removal of the cerebral 

cortex; spinal cor·d transcct1on, or section of the 

dorsal rpots of the spinal nerves had no influence 

upon the development or tetany symptoms, and con-

f?1dered the incr~ased excitability to be due primar-

ily to some direct chemical action on the motor 

neurones. Uac Callum, 1911 (79) ~ by cutting ne1~vcs 

both before and during the attaclcs of tetany, and· 

by crossed circulation experiments, showed almost 

conclusively that peripheral hyperexcitab111ty is. 

largely responsible for. the tetany. I,,tiac Callun1, 

1912 (80). concluded that the muscle spasms in para-

thyroidectomized dogs come only when the ganglion 

cells send out abnormally violent inpulses to ab-

normall;/ sensitive nerye endin5s·. He found if he 

cut a nerve.,.before or during an atte.clt of tetany 

it became hyp0rexcitab111ty to the same· extent as 

the corresponding intact nerve of the opposite side. 

_He also found if he bathed, by cross circulation, 

a leg of a normal dog with the blood of a tetany dog 

~he nerves.of the _norma..lrdog's leg became hyper-

·excitable and twitchings might ·occur. Reestablishment 



of the normal circulation brought the exoita.bil~ty 

back to normal •. He also found.that if the leg of 

a dog in tota.ny is prefused v:lth the blood of a 

normal dog, the electrical excitability of the nerves 

of the tetany dog's leg was decreased, but ''.rhen the 

circulation was reestablished the electrical excita-

bility .. of the nerves' rose again. ·He concluded thnt 

the hyperexcitab111ty in parathyroid tetnny animalo 

is peripheral and is dependent upon some cha.nee 1n 

the character of the blood. These results wore con-

firmed by Jacobson (81) in 1922 •. Paton, Findlay o.nd 

watson, 1916 (51), reported that all.the nervous 

symptoms of parathyroid tetany were undoubtedly due to 

the condition of the central nervous system. Section 

of the nerves to any pa.rt of the body entirely o.nd 

immediately abolished all spasmss tremors and Jerkings 

of the muscles supplied. They thought thn.t the con-

dition of the peripheral neuro-muacular mechanism 

has no primary action in the production of the tctany 

symptoms. They found, however; that in tho production 

of t~e spastic1ty, tremors and jerkings that the 

· cerebrnl arc is not directly involved; that the tremors 



and jerkings develop independent of the cerebellar 

are, but the integrity of this arc is essential for 

the production of the sustained spaotic tone; that 

the integrity of the spinal arc is not essential 

for the development of the t,remors and jerkings, 

.since they persist a:f't~r section of the dorsal roots 

of the spinal nerves ;and that the efferent neu11 011es 

are the st1"uctures primarily implicated. The so.mo 

workers, 1916 (5lb), found a general hypcr9xcita-

bi1ity of nerve tissues after pa.rathyroidecto1riy. 

The hyperexoita.bility found in muscle: tisoue they 

ascribed to t}J.e presence of nervous clements. They 

concluded that, the nerve endings is the pr-;,rt of the 

neural element acted upon in :teto.ny, since in· cross 

circulation experiments the results of stimulation 

of the sciatic nerve bathed in the animals oYm 

.blood,above the level of perfusion, varies w:tth tho 

changes produced in the peripheral part of the nerve 

which is supplied 1~it,h foreign blood. 



CONCLUSIONS EASED UPON REVIEW OF THE LITEHATURE. 

· I:b has been demonstrated that po.ra-

thyroidectomy results in a decreased calcium and 

an increased phosphorus content of thc·blood as 

well as a derangement in the inorganic ion ration. 
It iuot.Lld a.ppea1 ... that the parathyroids· function by 

maintaining a normal salt metabolism in the body, 

and there is considerable evidence in support of 

this theory. It has not been shov;n, however, 

whethel" the para.thyroids function (tirectly by 

means of some secretion into the blood s_trE)nm, 

indirectly through some other organ or system· such 

as the ne1~0Ufl system1 _ or indirectly upon some 

abno1~nal. metabolite which in turn ·effects the 

i-·atios of .inorganic ions• The inability of some 

experimenters to demonstrate the presence of some 

toxic substance in the bl·ood stream does not prove 
.. 

1ta absence• Such a substance; of endogenous or 

exogenous origin• might cause a derangement in the 

ino1.,38.n1c~ ion .ratios ;·J>etectric~l hyperexcitabS.lity 

and te te.wr. . v. 
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· Yle are forced to conclude, howevt::r, 

that the ptJ,:rathyro1dti ei~her· directly or indirect-

ly regulate the inorganic 'ion be.lance, and by so 

doing, p:rev~nt and modify or prevent other meta-
bolic disturbances acompany1ng tetany. 

INJ?Lrn~ncE OF :PAHATHYROIDS UPOH BASAL ME'fAl30LISU. 

Few investigators have studied the 0ffccts 
of parathyroldectomy upon the basal metabollzm. 
Kojima, (82)', found that five parath~rroidectomizod 

male rats showed no change in the 002 excretion per 
kilo or body weight thirty days after the operation. 
Loeffler, (83) • reports the study of a case of 

chronic tetany four years after a massive th:1·ro1d 

exterpation. The basal metabolism in this subject 

was found to be 18% below the average nornal f ic:ure 

of Aub a.nd DuBois. Rovinsky, ( 811.) , clemonstrated an 

increase metabolism in two dogs whose parathyroldo 

'\?Cre badly 'injured· or removed during thyroidectomy. 

His observations were made about a month after the 
operation at a tim~ when the animoJs showed little 

or no teta.nic tremors; but in spite of this fact 
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a-rid ·the removal of t:i1e thyroid gland there vms a.n 

increase of about 20% in the nitrogenous o.nd.cns-
eous metabolism. There is, 'therefore·, evidence 

that absence or the para.thyroids rao..y co.uoe a dc-
cr-;:;ase ~ an increase, or no clla.i.'"'lga at all in the 
gaoeoua.metabolism, and no definite offecto appear 
to hnve been eatabl1ahed. 

The purpose or the present research uo.o: 
l. To dete~lne the effect or th:,"ropn.rnthyro1d-

ectony upo11 the oxygen consumpti ·n of doc;s, 1n 

Ek'i effort to find out whether or not there 1a an 
increase in oxyeen consumption in the prctotany 
etn.ge, ae well as the general chnnge 1n oxygon 

.,consumption following th.yrop:f-1~at,hyroid0ctony. 

2. To determine l'ihether or not an.increanc in the 
rate of Q}~een conaumptlon, broueht nbout by fccc1.• 

ing thyroparn.thyroic1ectomizecl do3s dcsiccatecl· thy-

roid, produces tetany. 
3. To study the inf1uance or guanldin injection 

into thyroparathyroidectomlzod do5a upon their 
rate of oxyeen consumption. 

The dogs \';ere trained to lie qu1et dur-

ing the teat periods,. the test bding run on a 



Benedict-Sanborn metabolimeter. Some records had 

to be discarded because even after a long· period 

of training the animals sometimes could not be 
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kept in a basal condi.tion during all the test period. 

The dogs received a basal diet of bread and milk, 
and part of the time were given liver in addition. 
They were fed at least sixteen hours before the tests 
were run. ComplEfte thyroparathyroidectony was per-
formed upon.each of six dogs under morphine-ether 
anesthesia by Dr •. o. o. f.;toland. The animals were 

kept a.live by the oral a.dministrc.t·ion of calcium · 

lactate by means of a stomach tube. The object was 

to permit the dogs to develop tJetany· in orcler to 

study the rate of oxygen consumption, but to pre-

vent the development of fatal tetany; Thlo proved 

to be ve1/')y difficult especially for one or t.-r:o dor;s. 

It appeared to be impossible to sive dog III enough 
calcium lactate .by stomach tube to prevent severe 
tetany and intravenous injection had to be resorted 
to. Dog !I died of tetany Defore any post-operative 
records could be gotten upon him. It was necessary 

to give more than li' gms. of calcium lactate per 
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k1lo of body weight per day in order to control 

the tetany symptoms. When the calcium was given 

orally during a severe attack of tetany there 

was a latent period of about forty five minutes 

. before the tetany began to subside • But when given 

intravenously in nine tenths percent NaCl solution 

it was affective almost immediately. Upon this 

immediate action of calcium when given intravenously 

one would almost be le<! to c ~:nc+ude that the lacl{ 

of calcium is one of the primary causes of tet~my. 

It was found that after ~bout four or 

five weeks of calcium feeding that the animals no 

longer developed tetany etren thoug)-rl th~y received 

no more calcium. In some cases it seemed that 

tetany was producea by feeding liver, but it may 

have been that tetany would have resulted in those 

cases just the same if liver had not been fed. 

The results of these s.tudies upon the 

oxygen consumption of thyroparuthyroidectomized dogs 

appear in tLe followi.ng tables and graphs: 
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The effects of' thyropara.thyroidectomy upon the 
oxygen consumption of dogs. 

TABLE I· 

Dog I was started on tho Hetnbolimotel'*· Jtu10 200 1924 
end opora.tod on Hgtr.· 17• 1924. 

Do.to 
. 1Q2.4 

g;.21 8:52um 
io-··a 11:1.:lu 
10-11 . 10: 23tt 

:1o-;-15 11:28" 
10-17 10:50" 
10-22 10:35" 
10-iH: ll:lsn 
l0-25 9:05" 
11-·· 5' ll:35t} 
i1-·· 8 9: 18" 
ll-i2 ll:30u '. 
li-i4 ll:33t1 
11-is 8:58u. 
11-17 11: tl 

02. Consu:np ·. Heart 
tion CC/LU.n Hate 

# • 1 F I 

73.04 
7G.04 
?S.12 
a2.as 
02.65 
al.GS 
72.25 
70.00 
oo.6 
7G.56 
73.. 
7r1 .28 nr.4 , 

72 
78 
ao 
12 
GG 
12 
ao 
6G 
72 
6G 
GG 
72 
GG 

Reap .. Wt-•' 
Rate l~a .• 

17 
40 
lG 
20 
26 
16 
.14 
14 
16 
12 
13 
15 
25 

26 
26 
2.6 

11-21 2:25pm G8'>8l 66 l3 26 
11-22 9t S4n.m 68.A2 . GG 14 2G 
i1-2s 2: 21~ aa.1a 72 22 25 
11-29 9; 53nm 67 •. 76' 60 10 25 
12- 5 11:09~ 69~6 52 11 26 

' i2.:.10 10: 22n lSl.S · lOS 00 26 
12-12 lO:lG0 73// 54 15 24 
·12-~5 11-: 03'' 108.45 78 36 25 
12-19 10:4an so.ma so 11 23 
12-19 3:29pm 73.39 40 10. 23 
12-·20 8: Stlnm 16.59 60 12 2&?i . 
12-22 10:30" 67.03 54 15 23 
12-23 10:07" 134. 64 20 23 
. l-2 10: 37" 66 72 12 23 . 
1-3 10: 25tt 60 64 14 .23 
1-5 11:25" 50 66 12 24 
1-1 10:32" 52.97 72 14 24 
l-9 2: Slpm. 54. 9 : 60 13 24 
1•10 9:02na G2.4 60 11 23.~· 
1-19 9:392 53.GS GO 14 ·24~ 
1-22 10: 04n 58.68 5G 13 24; 
1-24 8:43" 58. 50 15 25·:~ 
1-20 . B:45n 49.4 40 12 2s:t 
2• 2 lO:lon 5G.6G 48 12 24 
2-13 10:46t1 62 S4 14 24fv. 
2-20 10:34tt 61. 75 t.10 12 24-.;-
2-23 10: 42tt 69 .4 65 11 24~ 
3- 4 11:15ft 67.6 48 11 24~ 
s-io 10:11 52.B 49 13 24~}. 
3-is io:44 Ui.$ oo 12 24:~· 
4-1 11:41 5B.2 E4 14 26-} 

Condition 

nortnl 
u 

tt 
n 

$ ._ FT 

Sot"~ Tatan:y*0 

Foot Tetm1jt$* · 

• Dog foll off of tnblo to floor •. bocnmo stil'f' and rolled around. 
*(l Dog had juot been given 20 gms. Calcium lactate to .reliovo sovaro 

""'""nA'f,. ,..p f·n.f.cn."lU'-

•' 



02 Consumption in cc per minute., dog I. 
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1
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TABLE II. 

Dog III.was started on the Metabolimuter June 30, 1924 
and was operated on ·uov. so. 1924. 

Date Time 02 0011s~- ·PulaG Resp. wt. Conditi,on 
1924 tion CC ftm.n Rs.ta Rate lbs. 

10- a 10: 54a.m. 79.56 78 26· 2~1.' normal 
10-10 11:21" 79.56 78 14 2&~' n 

10-11 9:53tf 75.04 78 19 ~· 1}; 

10-15 11: 6'" 
'' 8P.3 76 18 

'2&f< lb 2&!( 
10-17 10:31" ' 84.51 78 '16 ' 25'¥. ft 

io.;..1a 10: 10"' 84.G· 78 22 2~·i"' 
ni 

10-22 10: 53n· · '87.93 78 14· ~- tt• 25f:r 
10-24 10:39° 86.13 80 13 g55tt ' fl .,} 
i1- l 9:15ft 87.5 80 ts 25 n 

11- 5 11:21" 85 78 20··. 26 u 
11- 8 9:34" 86.13 78 18 26 ff' 

11-12 11: 15"' 77.2 80 15 25 u 

11-15 9:16tt 77,~2 98 15 25 "' 11-19 10: 53tt· 82 84 18 25~ '" "" 11-21. 2:44pm 84 80 14 25 tf '. 
11-24 11:30am Operated 
11-26 ll:l3n 68.73 72 10' 24~· 
11-27 8: 6" 95.4 66 18 24-i· Post-tetany* 
11-29 10:13't 77.l 84 13 24'2 no teto.cy· 
12- 2 9: 1" 68.4 96 40 24 Post-tatany 
12- 3 11:29" 77~ 84 13· ~l:. lfo tetany 

J:i.s: 2 
12- 3 2:4lpm Rapid. Rapid 24 Tetany 
12- 3, 2:53" 101. n· 84 24 Tatany 
12- 3 3: 711 91. tl: Rapid 24 Slight Tote.ny 
12- 3 3:2217 ioo. "' 40 24 Some tratany 
12- 3 3:35"' 106.26 ft 56 24 Some Tetany 
12- 5 11:37wn 86.86 98 22. 2~~ 
12-12 l0:56n 72.21· 60 14 23:5t -;t, 
12-15 10:40" 61.3 78 12 25 
12-17 9:45 97.3 96 15 23 Some Tetaey 
12-19 11: 2· 130.65 108 18 23 Tetany 
12-20 9:24 89. 96 14 22 Slight Tetany 
12-22 10:15 71.28 78 12 2ot 
12-23 9:36' 78.74 72 10' 2<Y~' 

1925 l• 2 10:20 77.15 90 14 2~s 
J..- 3 11:39 79.68 100 18 ' 2Sf-

8 

* severe Tetany 6 Ar4.15 gins .• Calcium laote.ta by ttomaoh tube 7 All. 
and 5 gms. in • 9% !fool intra.venously a"t 7: 15 AM. 
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41. ·TABLE III. 

Dog IV was started on the metabolimeter ~uly 8, 1924 
and had ~~ thyropa..thyroidectomy performed Feb:uary ?1 j 1925. 

Date Time ~2 Cons~- Heart Rosp. wt. Condition 
1925 tion ccfian Rate Rt\te lbs. 

1- 2 · 11:17am 82.36 18 17 "O.'.l rror:mal ., ~ 
1- 5 4: 3pni 83.73 78 15 30~s U: 

1- 9 ·2:5Gu . 89.l 66 23 30.~ tt 
2 

1-10 9:18am ... 87.3 72- 18 30 tt 

1-20 10: 7n 11.12 78 ·-14 20. 1l 

·1~22 9: 35° 78.24 72 16 29~1. ft 

·l-23 11:25ff 18. 70 18 29!1~ ft• 

1~24 9: 8" 76.64 88 16 2s-t u· 

. ·1~26 :10: 52n 78. 72 19 29'f ft 

1-27 9:3ln 83.2 72 22 29·s .. ) 
1-.28 9: 1" 79.04 72 lG · 24 ti 

1-30 ·10: 51tr. 73 84 16 30 n 

·2~ 2 10:41" 73.8 . 72 18 29~· tt 

2-:- 9 11:37° ai.s 18 18 2~ " 
2~11 -.l.0!42° 83.9 72 14 '.( tti 2~_,-

2~13 11:21n 76.8 10 14 ~- tt 29:.-s-
. 2-.18 ·ll:35n 82.4 . 72 20 si.t. ft 

11:24" 76·. 
i:;;, 

ft 2~20 78 18 51 
2~23 11:46:t 79.2 72 18 3oft n 

2-27 4:30pm Operated 
·3~2 ·ll:46am 87.75 76 16 29~-
3-3 11: 21i 77.4 78 16 29"1-
3-5 10:45" . 76.4 ·78 lG 3of 
3-.G 10:36" ·71.85 78 14 302 
3-.9 11:35" 72.58 '12 16 30 
3-11 J,~ l3pm 7~.85 66 15 3Q1. Tetany 3:PM 

f~ 3-12 9:36am i~. 70 · 13 29!~ 

~12 2:34pm 7S.35 66 -13 29~ 
3~13 10:30lm 69.3 70. 17 29:?. 

~1. 

3-13 3:33pm 72.9 66 12 29~i 
3-16 10: 5nm 71~25 66 14 29~ 
3'":'17 9: 13run. 75.84 66 19 29~ 
3-17 3:32pm 7l.85 66 15 . 29-:t 
·3~18 10:47am 6'i.G9 54 15 2~t 
~20 10:55" - 82.45 72 13 28~ Muscle twitohos r\ 
·3~20 11: 10° 77.6 112 13' 284· 
3~23 11: 12'' ss'.s GO 17 ·2&} ,. (Tremors Violent Tetany 
3-:-27 11: 5u .sa.s1 .. 60 17 2&'- ( at 3:30 PI!;f. 
~- 1 11:25" 60.25 66 14 ~· 302 
~3 10:231t 61.75 54 17 30 
4~··6 11:15" G~.94 60 14 so 
. 4- 8 10:3sn 76 • 60 28 301. -1, 
·~11 . 11: 6" 72.6 60 16 30 
4-15 10: 2n 63.25 so 16 3(}} 

~ Dog rr had only one ~r two severe attacks of teta.ny and no reoords 
of tho oxygen consumption could be ta.ken at that time. 
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42. TABLE IV. 
Dog v · was started on the Metabolimetar August 6, 1924 

~d vro.s ··operated upon November 28.t 1924. 

nate Time 02 consump- . Heart , Rasp. wt. Condition 
1924 tion c@,11in. Rate '· Rn.ta lbs. .. 

-
37A io-1a - 9:32ron. 87. 72: 30 Iiforme.l 

~:10.;;22 11:12" .97.8 70 . 16 37l n 
. j~ '""10-24 10:56n 94.7 7S 18. 3&~ 

tt 

10-25 0:50° 94.7. 72 18 '7~- ft. 
. Q ~ 

10-s1· 11:44tt 95.6 76 15 3&2 tt 

11• 1 9;29" ; 89.1 78 17 3n . ft 

11- 8 . :J9:48!t ~ .. 96.7. '80 15 40' " 
11-12 i1:·1" 96.5 12 .15·:. 39 fJ 

11-14 11:39" 87. 72 16' 39 1r 

ll-15 8:41" 91.68 72. 17 39 n 
ll-19 11:42" 103.32 72 18 40 " 11-21 2: 7pm .. 9s.s 84 15 40 n 
11-26 11: 50am 100.7 96 24 39· 11 

11-28 10:30n Operated 
11-29 10:47" 115.5 78 17 39 
12- 3 11:11" 179. 108 45 40 Tetacy 
12• 5 10:48" 87.3 54 18 41 
12- 7 7:03" 141.5 68 Rapid · m40-i't. Tetany began .at 6:30All 
12-10 9:54" 205.17 120 GO ··:'41 .·i Tett'lt1y began at 7:Alt 
12-12 10; tf 157.6 47 Rapid 39 Tatany,- began a~. · 7L30AJ4 • 
12-15 11:23" 108.4 66 24 40 .. Som.a· Tetal'ey' 
12-17 9:59" 125.19 Rapid 30 41·~ Som,Tetany 
12-17 11:30" 173.34 u 34. 41-I- Tetany 
12-17 3:23pm 149.27 . 108. 34 4.l-~· Tetn.i."'ly ~ ~ 12-17 5:44u . 116.76 80 30 41¥ Tetany 

·12-19 2:39" 124.38 84 16 41-·· :Tatany !( 12-20 · 9: 08a.m 107.47 •" 84 30 41··"~ Son1e Tetan..v 
12•22 ll:lOu 132.44 90 24 4J! Teta.."V ":lo 

12~23 10:23" 113.51 78 26 42. It 

1- 2 10: 7tt 86.94 GO 16 45 
1- 3 11: 53tt . 100.38 72 19 45 
i-.:;5 i1:41tt 102.38 84 20 46 
1- 7 10: 59ff . 105.93 60 24 45t~ 
1- 9 llt44tf 128.1 96 22 4%- Teta.r.y 
1-10 9:40" 1107.8 86' .16 47 
1-19 10: n 87.75 66 ·is 44 

'1•22 9:49" 83.13 56 18 ·4~-. 
. 1-24 9: 22'' 100.19 66 20 44 
1-26 11:11" 73.36 48 16 44 
1-28 9:23" 88.92 66 23 44 

. 1-30 11: 7tt 87.66 60 16 43 
2- 2 10: 57". 87. 54 16 42 
2-13 11: zu 76.8 50 12 43 
2-20 10:12u 90.25 80 18 44 
2•23 10:22" 73.5 60 16 42 
3- 4 10: san 76.8 64 12 41£{ 
3-10 9:53n 87.3 54 20 4&fj. ,.,, 
3-16 11: 3" 81. 48 22 47 
3-23 11: 29" 84 .• 5 48 24 47J:. 

".1~' . 
4- l . 10: 5211 aa.2 54 16 46 

. 4-11 10:51" 77.44 63 16 42· 

This dog 'vas used~ later. in the·gunnidin and thyroid feeding experiments 
reported in this paper. 
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TABLE V. 

Dog number VI vas · star·ted on the Mets.bolimeter Dec. 1st. 
1924. an:d was operated on~~bruary~7• 1925. 

Date 
~924 

12•22 
12•27 

'. 1-. 2 
,,l• 9 
l•lO 
1~22 
l""."24 
1~·27 
1-28 
2- 2 
2• 9 
2-13 
2•18 
2-20 
2-.25 
2•27 
3.. a 

: z;..:"4 
·3~ 5 

3·.;. .6 
3-.;.., 9 

·3•10 
'3;.;.11 
3.;.12 
3~13 

3.;.13 
·3~13 

·5~13 

.s.;13 
3~13 
3;;.;.13 
3.;.1s 
3.;.;17 
3.;.17 
3;.r1· 
3-17 
3~tt3 
3.;19 
3.;.20 
3-23 
3.;.25 
3.;.27 
3~28 
~· l 
4-'3 
~· 5 

.Time. . <;>2 . gone~ .. Heart. 
tion · GCftI!in , . Rate 

. . ,, 11: 25run 97 .6 
"11: 9.u 89.71 

li: 37tt . 91~77 
3:27pm . 98.' 

10: 12e.m 98. 
~ . 9: 23" •. 88~02 
. 9:36"(: 86.22 
10:57tr ·::·· 96.l 

9· 43nfi] · ·. '9a~a 
•11;iau·,T·... 96.s 
li: 57'1 ' 96~3 
11:45" 91~8 
ll: 14" . 92. 
li:235" . .90.25 . 
.11: 2511 

.·. · .. 92. 72 
.5: l6pni 

11: 2a.m 
1l:l9Ut 
10:.37" 
11: 15" ! 

io':1rz" 
11: 50'' 
10:41" 
10:58" 
10:31" 
11: n· 
l! 591\m' 
2:1?tt 
3: i." 

. 4:39° 

. 4:· 51tt 
7: 11". 

10~25a.m 
8: 57!': 
9:48n 
3:16pm 
5: .4n 

11: 3im 
4:13pm 

10:38am 
11:48"' 
10:23"' 
11:.23" 
111.41" 
11: 8 ti 

11:39" 

87.75 
86.93 

. 96 
95.5 
95~8 
87.21 
96~ .' ' 
86.22 
aa.4· 
88~47 

:,87~57. 
87 .57' 
87.4S · 

. 96,.7. 

. 95;2 .. 
. 13·6~22 

a5;95 
85~32 
65 •. 32 
9s.·a 

121~ 
86.31 
96~ 
87.3 
71.26 
80.75 
78.48 
92.15 
02.71 
77.2 

72 
78 
88 
90 

100 
66 
84 
96 

.'84' 
:Loa 
96 
84 
72. 
78 
84 

'96 
78. 
78 
72 
66 
BG 
60 
GO 
70 
68 
72 
72 
88 
84 
S4 

Rapid 
66 
GO 

·so 
102 
108 

58 
GG 
84 
60 
54 
54 
90 
72 
60 

Reap• .. wt •.. ·condition 
. Rate lbs • 

'16 
20 

"32! 
·30 
·20 
14 

·25 
18 
·l6 
23 
18 
36 
20 

'20 
22 

lG 
13 
15 
17' 
17 
13 
18 

. 18· 
24 

·22 
20 
20 
40 
96 
uB 

112 .. 
27,' 
22 i 

33" 
47 

114 
18 
25 
27 
38 
54 
25 
78 
30 
32 

normal. 
Cf 

u· 
' ff' 

n 
tf . 

n 

" tr 
It 

n· 
flt 

ff'. 

ff'' 

1t 

Opere.ted 

Tetany a:h 5! 30PM· 

Tetaey at 4: PM . 

SomeTeta.ny 
Some Teta.tlY 
severe Tetany 

Some Teta.ny 
Te'bw.y 
Totany 5:PM 
Tetany,. given Ca. •. 8:.AM 
Slight Tatmy 
Tetany at 2:·PM 

( Some ietany :8: AM-
( Severe TetaIW 2:30PM 

Dog '&as £ound dead in cage in morning apparently died in 
tetany. 
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44. 

The results indicate no definite chn..'1ge 
in. tJ1e rate of oxygen consumption of thirropo.rothyro1d-

ectom1zed <1ogs during tho pre tetan::r stneo, that 1s the 

five or six hours preceading the development of totany• 
Begin..111ng with the development of tetaYlY there is a 

<:11et1nc1:, increo~ae ln tbe rate of oxygen consumpt lon.~ 

Th1s 1.nc1"'e'ase keeps Pa.ca with th'.c 1ncrc2.soc\sovo·r1ty 
of thn teta11Y~ and·.the rate or oxygen consumption n1s.y 
he more thrm c1oub1ed· when tho dog 1s in severe tctm1z1• 

Thia 1s well illustrated in f1gurea !, 2·~anc1 3 of rlute 
~ 

!. F1G;urc l is a reproduction of the record oi the 

01cy-gen consumpt!on of dog VI. to..l:en when totn?lJ vms 

absent. · J\t thla time the oxygen conaumption y;n.s 87 .11-0 
cc per minute~ Figure 2 is a record of' the o:~e,en 
consumption of the saoo nnimal during sltc;ht tetany 
a few hours la,ter. The oxy-gen conaunpt.1on had 1ncrec.sed. 
to 95.7 co per minute. Figure 3 is a reproduction of ~he 
recN .. d .of the o;{'l'Jc;en. commmption of the ·sane dog c1ur1ng· 

ma.rkcd tetany. frt this time there was an 1ncr·ease of 

over 50% in tho rate of oxygen cionsumpt1on. FiGure 4 
shows ti1e doc; from whlch thane records were taken in. 

a normal condition, Figure 5 s110Wst:;the .condition of the same 
&vi.1mal ·in tetany. 



These results do not suppo1->t the theory 
that P<:~rathyroid tetany is due to somo toxic sub-
stance and the accompanyine; increase in metabolism. 
They do not prove that tetany is not due to some 
toxic substance,, but they do 1ml1cate that if para-
thyroid tetany is due to. a toxin its presence cannot 
be· detmrmined by an.y increase in the rate of oxygen 
consumption. The incroased oxygen consumption ls 
secondar:t to,, and not the cause of, teto.ny. 

Dog IV. developed one or two e.ttaclrn of 
tetany but at a t:lme when records of the oxygen con-
aumpt ion could not be run. The high rate. of oxygen 
consuraption which occurod at that time d.o not appear 
in the table o:r grap.i.'-1~ 

.A .. 11othor point of interest in the rate of 
the oxygen consumption of thyroparathyroidcc-tomlzed 
dogs is the decrea.se(.which occ~rs after cessation o~ 

the tetan~r s3rppton1s' and at about the time when the 
symptoms due to hypothyroidism begin to appear. 
This decrease occured in all dogs, even in dog IV 
which had. oi-1ly ~one. or ttm' o.ttn.cks of ~t~tuny. 
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The influerice of thyroicl feeding upon the, o:t:y5en 
com.n..tmptinu Etnd tntany product.ion in t;hyro;.:-/£t.r-athyro16.• 
ectonized. doe;s:. 

•02 Consur;lp- Heart Reap~ ~~t. C~ditio:ti. 
.. t .. i.o .. n ..... c .. c.}lit .. .; lo Ht\'t-a Ra.ta. lbs. ----------~--------------ll'Oll:.-----·--~~··· ,. ·-- ......... .--:, .......... .... 

Do.to. 
1925. ... . - .. - ---
4-20 l0:17sm 32. 54 2~ >ti.A\ 
4-22 · 10: 1n 80.4 42 20 4i~ ::!! 

4-23 Gs35U-- ao.4 00 1s 41 
4-24 3:24pm 76~24 60 17 41' 
4-25 3:22.u 11.li 57 22 41J.,,. ·a 
4-28 a: loo"D. l~. ~hyro1d. 
4-27 lO:lon 12.G · 54 15 41 fJOO tr Thyl·oid nt 
4-28 0:24n 1s.s 68 16 4l:?t' 450 tt ~lrtftOid at. 

~· 4-29 10: gu '79.2 7/b 19 4l~t· 600 n ·~id a-& 
4-30 tl:42n oo.:. 84' 19 · 4l~r ?00 tf Thyroid at "'¥ 5-1 lO:S'F 116.4. lOG 19 41 l rr..m.. Thyroid n.t 
6-2 5:16pa 113.4 108 lG Z9"} "' u Th"TOid at "'.;# ... 
G-3 2 u 'lilltrOid. n"" "' 5-4 lO:l3am 132.11 -l52-' , ~ll 25 4-0 
s-a lO:Gan L~7 ;4: 100 19 ~~t 6-11 9:60" lOB.24 84. 18 40if 
5-13 lO:tWn 104 .. 28 90 16 40'J 
S-15 10:6411 lOS •. 7 7.2 ia 40~ 

lO;SO.l\U 
s:45t~u 
ll:All• 

9:At!. 
l.ChSOMl. 
).1: 001u.t. 
1tfl1• 

5-19 · 11t50f1 40 ga ealeiw !Aota.te. 
6-19 5:29],i~ 1G. &lt 17 .. 11 
S-26 10:34-n.m ?5.22 6G 14 40 

In ,01"<1er to show that pn.rathyrold tetany 1s not 

due to an increase in t.he metaboliam, demicca.tecl thyroid 
was f c<l to a thyroparathyro1dectom1zed dog which was no 

1ng :red no calcium. Dog V., which hac1 been used in tho · 

pl"'eVious ct{pcrlincnt waa tho onJ.y a.nlnal available for this 

purpoo.e. It is sho'm in the accompany:lng table · and g1~aph 

that the ro.tc of oxygen conmunpt1on waa lncren.nod 65;:& with-
.out tho appearance of tntany. After ceaso.t:ton of thyroid. 

feeding t1·1e rnto of oxygen cc;msu.mption dec:t.·0aacd. Afte:t-. 
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.·. 47. 

giving40gme. o"f calcium lactate I!iay 19th, there 
was a big decrease in the rate of oxygen consump-
tion. What part of this decrease is due to the 
calcium is not known. These results give further 
evidertce that parathyroid tetany is not a .result 
of t11e ,increased metabolism, but the ,increased 

metabolism is a result of the t~tany. 

' .. , . . ~ . , 

Guanidin Teta.ny and 1ts Influence upon-the Rate 
of Oxygen Consumption. 

Dogs I,. IV and V, vrhich were used .,in the 

first part of this work, and whi~h no longer develop-
ed tetany although they v:ere receiving no calcium 
treatment, were used in this experiment. 

Dog I was given a subcutaneous inJection 
of igm• of guanidin carbonate April 6th, forty five 
minutes before the metabolism was run. Theee was 
no increase in the metabolism as a result of the 

. 
guan1din injection and no tetany symptoms occured. 
On April 8th, this dog was given a subcutaneous 
injection of' l gm~ of guan1d1n carbonate followed 
one half hour·later by an intravenous injection 



of ism• The oxygen consumption was not increased 
materially as .a ~sult of the guanidin injection · 
although the respiratory rate increased from 12 · 

48. 

to 72 per minute. The animal became nauseated but 
no tetany deveioped •. · As soon as the dog was taken . 
from the table she began to stagger.and had spasms, 
which, howeve1--, were•· in no way similar to parathyro1d-
tetany. The tissues a.round the places where the 
guanidiri had been injected became necrotic and slough-
ed off. · The dog lived.· in a depressed condi t1on till 

April 21st~ without having regained her power of 
equ111br1um • At no time after the guan1din-1nject1on 

'r 

did her oxygen consumption materially increase although 
her pulse b€came very rapid. The dog was given calcium 
repeatedly but it did not improve her condition. 

Dog V •· rece·ived l.·gm!'; of gua.nidin carbonate 
iD.traveno~sly at 10:35.Afl. April 13th,, One hour later 
the oxygen.consumption had.i~creased 21%·· The dog 
became nauseated and then depressed, but at no time 
showed any tetany symptoms. She recovered in a few days. 
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Dog IV• had a.normal oxygen consumption 
of 66.15 cc per minute as shown in· figure 1. Plate 

:t:I. The animal v1a.s given ligmx• of guan1d1n carbo-
nate at ll:AM April 15th, At 11: 4AM. he became 
nauseated add at 11: 1 urinated and deficated>.and 
appeared to be suffering intense pain. He was 
given 30gms. of calcium lactate orally at 11:25 and. 
at.11:35 began having guanidin apa~ms. The rate of 
oxygen consumption at 12: 5PM. had increased about 
75% a.s shown 1n figure 2, Plate II. Figure 5 
shows the animal at 1:30PM. still in a condition 
simmlar to that of poisoning not one of teta.ny. 

, The animal died at 1:45PM'. 1n spite of the· calcium 
treatment. These results are offered as further 
evidence that parathyroid tetany is not due to 
guanidin poisoning. To be sure the rapid injection 
of guan1din is riot com.parable to its slow a.ccumulation 
from the 1ntest1ona1 tract, but surely after ~ sub-
cutaneous "injection there should result at some time 
a concentration of it in the· blood stream equivalent 

.to that which vtould.r.esult·from lntestional absorbtlon. 
At vtl1ich time we would expect it to produce tetany~ 
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but at no time did tetany occur following the sub~ 

cut.sneous injections of guan1d1n. When tetany did 

result following guanidln injection it was in no 

way comparable to parathyroid tetany, ·and in fact 

could hardly be called a condition of tetany. 

The inability to produce typical parathyroid tetany 

symptoms by guanldin injection and the fact that 

calcium treatment is ineffective in relieving the 

guanidin symptoms strongly indicate that guanidin 

is not the . cause of parathyroid tet~ny. Thia, how-

erer, does not mean that there may not be a toxic 

substance. of \\ndogenous or exogenous origin which 

plays a pa.rt in the production of parathyroid 

teta.ny. · 

CONCLUSIONS •. 

i. ~he increase in metabolisa aa.measurea by the 
oxygen consumption_ is a result and not· the cause 
of parathyroid tet~ny. 

2. During severe attacks of tetany the metabolism 
may incfeaee ove~ 100%. · 

3. There is a decrease in the rate of metabolism 
after tetany,a.t~acks cease and when the symptoms 
of hyprothyroidism appear. 

4. Parathyroid tetany is not due to guan1d1n intox~
cat ion. 
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